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A CRITIQUE OF CLOGG'S METHOD OF RATES ADJUSTEMENT • 

Abstroct 

/'1. Refiq SIJIJ/;,. PIi.o' 

Interunlversity Programma in DernograprllJ 
'..,.'rl je Universiteit Brussel 

C10gg (1978) ha; developed fA method for the adjusternent of demogrophic 
rates by purglng the so called undeslrflble interactions from ó saturated 
multipllcative modeL The summary rates of the purged frequencies öre 
known as the adjusted rates. Th15 paper cr1tlcally examines the proposed 
metrlod of findlng adjusted rates by purging two factor interactions J and 
relates it to the traditional method of d'irect standordizotion by deflning 
the prevalence rates in terms of the parameters of tt',e model. A 
comparison of the results reveals th at unlike direct}y standordized rats::", 
the adjusted rates carry 'V\"ith themthe eHeets of the confounding factor, 
The case of flndlng odjusted rotes based Ofl purging both t'1,o orld trtree 
factors interactions is also discussed. The examples Quoted by C10gg 
(1978) are used OB numerlcol illustrations. 

~ Prepored tor the onnual meeting of the Population Azsocfation Of 
Amer1 ca, to be held 1 n ehi eago durlng Aprll 30 ..; May 2, 1987. 



Introdue:t1on 

A simple measure of summarlzmg the experience of a demographic 
process is the crude rote. Th1 s rate 1 s, however, not sultab 1 e f or the 
purpose of maki n9 a compari son of any gi ven protese due to the buil t -1 n 
defect of such a measure when seen os 0 weigr.ted average; the relevant 
weights beirlg the proportiorrs of on oSsocloted voriable or factor, It is 
precisely for this reason that the method of direct stendardizatiorr was, 
introduced as early os 1883 (Wolfenden, 1954), so that cornparisons could 
ba made on the basis of stondardized rates, 

According to the method of direct stondordizat10n, the welghts proper to 
each population compared (for exomplel the proportions in various age 
groups of the population under companson) are replaced by a tommon set 
of welghts (the "stondard age composltioo"). Tl"le expected summary rates 
coculoted by applying the "standord" are known os directly standardlzed 
rates. 

Even though these rates hove the odvontoge of being easy ta calculote, it 
is the selection of the "standord" that is fourrd to ba really problematic. 
In fact, one cannot find 0 "unique" standard for the calculation of directly 
standardized rates, Several metrlods have been sugg8sted for finding 
summary indices eitrler by using art endogenous standard or by usirlg no 
standord ot 011. 

In lJll these lJttempts, the use of statistical models have played an 
importont role. In porticulor, the models thlJt ore cornmonly used for the 
analysis of contingency tables (e.g., multiplicatlve or log-linear modeis) 
hove provided an olternotive to the traditional techniQues of 
stondardization, Besldes ot her advantoges, elJch of these models provides 
uniQue estimlJtes of the required summory indices without the 
lntermediary use of ei standard. 

Th1s paper delJls with the method of adjusting summory rates, by 
postulating 8 saturoted mult1plicotlve model on the ovailable dato, as 
proposed by Clogg (1978). Since 0 soturoted model fully describes'the 
data (e.g. contains all possible main end interaction effects), ths 
lnteraction thot brings obout most of the confounding eHeets on the 
summory melJsures (the undeslrable interactlon) is first ident1fied. Th1S 
i nterac ti on is then purged out of ths data. The summary rates bósed on 
purged ond rescoled dlJto ore known as odjusted rotes. Tha method ha:-
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been applled 1n labor force enelysis (Clogg, 1979; C10gg and Shoekey, 
1985). 

As the method of purglng lnteraction eccordlng to C10gg'5 method end that 
of direct standordization both de 01 w;th the procedures of remov;ng or 
control1ing the confounding eHeets of the summary rates, this paper 
critieally examlnes the properties of edjusted rates in eomparlson to 
directly standardized rates. 

Ta begin witrt, Ule type of a contlngency table that could be used for ths 
calculation of prevalenee rates and the rates of non-renewöble eve/lt& 1& 
described in terms of a generel-purpose terminology. The model trlat 
charocterizes various effeets of the factors involved will follow 
immediotely. 

Term; no 1 ûgy 

Groups, populotions or periods of observotions in wh1ch 0 demographic 
process 1s reQuired to be compared win be called the "state foctor" or the 
"stotes". The demogrophic process in Question will be called the "outcome 
factor" or the "outeome". The effects of the states will be assumed to 
dep end on sorrle bockground factor(s) influenclng a demographic process 
under study. A background factor wi11 be called a "confounding factor" if, 
besides its influence on the outcome, it 1s distributed differently in Ule 
various states. For example, in the problems of stondardization and in 
most of the discussions in this paper, confounding factor, outcome and 
state foctor represent oge composition, employment stotus end groups or 
years of observotions respectively. 
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Surnrnory Rotes in 0 Contingency Toble ond the Model 

Assurne that the outcome D is polytomous ha;/lng K cotegorles k H:::: 1 " .. K) 
ond is clossified by Uie confounding factor A, hoving R levels i~ (j{= l. ... R) 
and the state factor B hoving C cotegories i (1= 1 , ... C). DenCite the number 
of events in the i -th state, the k-th category of D and ths x-th level of A 
by Ew(~{)' The presentation of such 0 table is found to be consistent with 

t.he d~scnptlOn of prevalence rates and the rat.es of non-reneW8Dl e 
events, some of WhlCh could be seen 1n numenc~l tlllJstraUons. A det.81 l ed 
account of the analysls of such tables may be found m B1Shop et al (1975 

31 -41 ), Goodman ( 1978, Chopter 4) J Habermon ( 1978 I Vo 1 l J Chopter 3) anr.1 
Win ekens (t 983). 

Note that events glve rise to occurence /exposure rates anr.1 the presence 
m any specifled category are used for the purpose of prevalence rates As 
most of the discI.lSS10n 10 thls paper retates 1.0 the prevalenee rl3tes, 
events slmply mean the presence of mdwtduels Ui the specH 18d 

categones of the fectors 1nvo1..,.ed. Accordlngly, the proportion of eVl?nts 
occuhng 1n the l-th state that fal1 in the k-th ciass of D and the x-th 
level of A 19 the Xl-spec1flc rate of the k-th class of D: 

The crIJde rata of the k-U, clóss of D 1n the i-th state is. 

(2) 

The crlJde fete (2) can be expressed 6S 6 weighted averoge of the 
xi-speciflc rate r1k(x), the weights being the prOportlons Of th€, 

confoundfng factor A: 

(3) 

The model that describes the doto fully in 0 contingency table is the 
soturóted model: 

E (y.). - W'" A 'J.t B 'W [) W AB ,1.1 AV W Btl W ABtI 
ia<:" - • TV}î • TI;. k . xi . TT )d( • ik' X1K ' 
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The usual constraints on the parameters ere: 

TT W À-TT w B-TT w ()-TT w ÀB_ -TT W ABD_ - 1 )( x - 1 i - k k - x xi -... - )( xv.: -. . . -

In a saturated model, sinee there are es many independent parameters in 
the equetlon as there are types of different effeets describing the date, 
the estimated value for ~(x) is equal to the observed value. The 
parameters of ths model ere. ths overall effect (wt main effeets (wx À, 

wB W Dl first order interaction effects (w AB w AD w e(1
) end the 

l' k" Xl I xk > lk 

secOt1d order interaction effect (Wxik ABO). 

Of interest here in the model (4) is the lnterpretaUon of the first order 
or two factor tnteractlon effects. For instemce, WX1

ÀB representes state 
dltferences in the distribution of the confounding factor A, the parärneter 
WXkÀtl measures the average effect of the confounding factor A on D. end 
Wik

BD measures the state diffences in D. 

Note that the addltive form of the multiplicattve model (4) 1s obtained by 
taking logorithms. 

wlth U=log(w), etc. 

The usual restnctlons of the parameters of the log-linear model (5) are: 

An lmmediate advöntöge of these models is tt1eit one Cein easily express 
the xi -speeltle rates rik(x), the crude rates r\kO and the weights ViÀ(x) in 

terms of the parameters of the model. For tnstance, the rete rik(x), 
defined in (1) may be written as follows: 

r,,(x) = _____________ _ 
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W DW ÁDW BDW ABD 
k'xk 'ik 'xik 

=------------------

The crude rate (2) is: 

w/" w .. BD.Ix w.,/,'.wx;AB.W';Ó(ÀD,WXik ABD 
r .. ()= ________________________ ___ 

Ir. Wk
D, W .. BD.i.xW/"Wx;ÀB,wxk AD ' wx .. ABD 

end the weights V/I(X) es in (3) ere: 

Wx À,WxiAB. ;, Wk
D, Wik BD,WXkAD,WXlk ASD 

(6) 

V
1
À(x) = (6) 

Ix Wx À.wx,AS. ;, wt· WikBD,WXk AD,WXik ABD 

(1099'8 Method of Adjustement 

Due to the fact that the two fector interactlon W.,dAB in the multiplicatiye 

model (4) represents stete (fector B) differences in the distribution of 
the confoundlng fector A (e.g. differences 1n the ega compositions). C10gg 
(1978) proposed the edjustement of summary retes by purging this 
lnteraction from the setureted model (4) of counts. The summary r6tes 
based on purged frequencies are known es the "adjusted rates", As the 
adjusted rates do not possess the eHeets of the confounding fector, thsir 
differenees are thought to show the Rtrue" differences of the outeome jn 
ouestion, Clogg's method of adjustement based on purging end rescaling is 
explained in the fol1owing subsections. 
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1. Purglng of Undesîred Interoction 

The interection Wx;AB which is thought to confound or obscure sumrnöry 

retes iS removed from en assumed saturated model (4) of counts by the 
slmple process of division. Consequently, frequencies expressed wtthout 
thlS lnteraction~ the so cel1ed "purged frequencies", ere: 

Since the origina1 frequencies change due to the process of diyision~ they 
could be rescaled in order to sum to the observed tota1 frequencies in 
each stote. 

2. Rescoling 
" 

As the sum E++ *(+) of the purged frequencies Eik *(x) will not be equöl to 

the correspondi ng sum E++( +) of the observed frequencies Etk(x} i eech 

Eik *(x) must be rescoled in order for the sum of the purged frequencies to 

be equel to th at of the observed frequencies. ThlS is done by mu1tlplying 
eech E1k*(x) by the ratio of the tota1 observed frequency to the tota1 

purged frequency, 1.e. by the ratio E++(+}/E++ *(+). Denoting the rescaled 

frequencies so obtelned by ~ **(xt we heve 

(10) 

To preserve the totl!ll of ths observed frequencies ;n each stote, one hos 
to multiply the purged frequencies ~k *(x) by the ratio E,+(+)/E,/'(+}. The 

rescaled frequencles Eik'(x) so obtalned are: 

(11) 
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where 

3. AdJustement 

The adJustea rete r jksC) of the k-th class of D m the I-th state 1$ obtawed 

by replacing the observed freQuenCles ~(x) by the purged freouencles 

Eik *"(x) or by ttle purged end rescaled frequencles Elk **(x) Usmg the purged 

and rescaled frE:~ouencies ~"{x), the adjusted rate according to C1099'5 

method is: 

sn }' E "(. )/'" E "( ) rik' I = -x ik X ~xk 11< X 

Comments anc! ComQansons 

The method of adJustement presented by C1099 (1978) displays 8 usefu1 
appllcatlon of the saturated models in demographlc analysls and 18 

consldered to be e breektrough 1n the methodology of stemdardizatlOn. The 
method provldes 8 baS1S for the rep1acement of the tradltlOrtal method of 
components analysls (Kltegawa, 1955) in case of severol mteracting 
factors. C10gg'8 method is f1exlble anc! has the cepaclty of accomodating a 
number of factors and st6te8 slmultoneously, C10gg (1982) hes 61so made 
avet1abte 6 computer program (PURGE) whlch mey be used tor the 
companson of several stotes c16ss1fled by severe1 fectors where ,each 
factor coutd have many categorles, ond where purging of hlg~ler order 
lOteractlon 1$ felt necessary. 

Keeplng 1n V19V'/, hO'Never, en important critenon of e s1.endardlzed rate, 
namely that 6 standerdlzed rote should ba independent of the 
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compositions of the 5totes under comporison.. the odju~ted rotes 
occordlng to Clogg's method ora found to ba lecking this property, Trle 
orguments in favour of 111ustroting the loek of suc!'! an important 
criterion could be presented as fol1ows. 

The lack of this criterlon orises due to Ule process of purging undesiroble 
lnteractlon (wyj

AB ) only, from the soturated model (4). Nota thot purgln!~ 
of oUter lnteractl0rtS glYes entlrely dHferent results (Sha~!, 1986) 

Aceordl0g to the soturated model (4), the x~-speeHlc rales fl/X) en? 

independent of the AB lnteraction as sho'Yrn in (6). Ttl€' observed rates do 
therefore not chonge during the process of purging the AB tnteraction, 
Sinee the rik{x) do not change, one moy compare the adjusted rata rtk

s(.) 

wtth the crude fate r ikU as follows. 

A comporlson of the crude rate (7) with the adjusted rote (12) expressed 
in terms of the parameters of the model (4) lndicated that the difference 
bet ween the two is entlrely due to the absence of the AB lnteroction term 
in the ódjü,;ted rote. 

Dus to ths fact that the rik(x} do not change, the adjusted rote ril/U could 
be expressed as a welghted average of the xl-speelf1e rat.es rtk(x) es 
fol1o'1,ts. 

(13) 

where 

The welghts V,(x) are the state factor specific proport1ons of the 
eonfoundtng factor, after havlng removed the AB lOteraction. The method 
thus produces a "purged confoundlng factor" only. AccordlOg to (13), these 
weights depend on i and are not identlcal 1n 1311 states uncter compaçlson. 
It folJows that the adjusted rates based on C10gg's met.hod lnclude Hle 
effects of the confounding factor, The confoundlng factor is thus nelther 
controlled nor el1mlnated. 

Slnce the l<l-specific rates r1k(x) are not affected by the method of 
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odjustement os stoted eorlier, end the method of odjustement produces 
changes in the confounding foctors, Le. the weights. V/"(x}, the edjusted . 
rete bemg e summary measure could be compered with a dlrectly 
standerdl zed rate. 

Gwen a set of standerd welghts \f(x) that is lndependent. of t~le states 
under comparîson, the dlrectly standardfzed rate of the k-th ctass of D m 
the i -th state 1 15 def1 ned as 

(t 4'1 

'y'y'here 

A cornparlson af (13) and (14) reveals that wherees r1f{('l<;) is cornmon ln 

botrl ril/'U arlG o SP'jk I ttle welgttts V/'(x) and 'VS(;.:) ere dlfferent. Camman 

to U'lese wl?lghts, however, lS that bath are independent of the AB 
lnteract.lon, Therefore, the dlfference between r ik~T) anC! DSR)k cannot be 

attrlbuted to tri€' AB interaction, but to the dlfference in magnitud~ 
arising in V/'(x) end \/S(x), 

It may be noted trlat whOe V/I(X) depends on AB, BD and ABO mt.eractions, 
\I$(x) 1s independent of all types of lnteractlons as H remalns constant 
over all the 5tote5 under comperison, This findlng is by no means reloted 
to the praof that the direct methad of standardizatlon is better than U,e 
method bosed on 0 multiplicotive model. It moy be used merely for the 
identificotion of on lmportont property of 0 stondardized rate, namely 
thót the rate is independent of the compositions of ths stotes under 
c.omporison. This property is not fulfll1ed by the adjusted rate (after 
purging two factor interoction from el saturated model) as proposed by 
Clogg ( 1978), 

We shall demonstrote through numerical 111ustrations that the bio;. 
orising dUf? to the dependence of welghts V/'(x) on i could leod to 

dlfferent. (mlsleadmg> inferences end conclusions. Out of several 
examples the ones quoted by C10gg (1978) are chosen to be presented here 
for ref.!d~ reference ano comparlson wlth C1099's reslJHs 
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Numericol Results 

1. !:!yp-otheticol Dato 

Table 1 shows the hypotheticol dato clossified by confounding factor 
(compos1tion), 6tote factor (groups) flnd dichotomous outcome fector. The 
composition-speciflc rfltes of stote6 1 flnd 2 are the sflme but the crude 
rates d1ffer because of compositlonal differences. On the other !"Iand, the 
composHlon of stote5 1 ond:; 1s the some but ths composftion-specffic 
rate5 are different The purpose is to compare the states 10 order to 
ldentify differences in the prevolence rotes of the outcome factor. A 
saturated 10g-11near model 1s f1tted to the dota of Table 1 using GLlt1 
(Generollzed L1neer Interoctive Modell1ng; Baker /jnd Nelder, 1976). The 
parameters of the model flre shown in Appendix 1. Ths computer 115ting 
flnd program are 1 ai d out in Appendi x 2. 

Table 1. Hypotheticol data. frequencies Eik(x) flnd rotes r ik(x) by stote. 

Ejk(x) r 1k<J<) 

State f octor 2 3 2 3 

Outcome 
factorl 2 Totol 2 Total 2 Total 
Confounding 
factor 

1 25 25 50 50 50 100 25 25 50 .50 .50 .50 
2 10 40 50 15 60 75 25 25 50 .20 .20 50 
3 6 92 100 2 23 25 50 50 100 .oe .06 .50 

Totol 43 157 200 67 133 200 100 100 200 
Crude rates ,"'11 5 

. .1. I .335 .500 

For k= 1 ths rate rit (x)= Eu (x)/E1+(x), e.g. 1n stote 1, the rate at the 1 st level of 

the conf oundi ng factor 1 s r11 ( 0=25/50=0.5. 

Souree: C1099 (1976), Table 1. 526. 
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The expected frequenc;es Eik *(x) obtoined ofter purging the AB 

tnteractlons 6S proposed by C1099 (1976) ere gwen ln T6ble 2 . .e, 
C61cI..Iletlons based on these frequenctes lndlcate that the 'j(1-spec 1Tlc 
rates rll<,*(X) of the k-th c6tegory of D are equal to the observed retes 

riY.(;O as shown in Table 1. For instanceJ r
'1 

*(0 based on Table- 2.8 ;s 

r1l *( 1 >=El1 *( I }/E1+ *( 1) =29.656/59.312=050, and the same rate bf.lsed on 

the data of Table 1 is r11 (O:E11 (1)/E1+( 1)=25/50=0.50. These 

calculatwns corre~pond to the observations that the vi-spee111c rates of 
any category of D are mdependent of the AB lnteractl0ns {ser: eQI)~t1(m 

(6)) 

Table 2.e. FreQuencies E. *(x) purged of AB mteractions 

State factor 2 '7.: 
..? 

Outcome 
factor! 2 2 >"I 

t:. 

Conf oundi ng 
factor 

29.6560 29.6560 26.925 t 26.9251 39.1236 39.1236 
2 11.6009 46.4037 10.5411 42.1644 30.6373 30.6373 
"7 5.8140 66.8605 5.2770 60.6860 26.0417 26.0417 .,.,. 

Total 47.0709 42.7432 95.8026 

E */,.\ r- (,,) I,,;, A~.-- r- *(1') 296t::60 2t::'e"p( 170">\ ti<' \M::: I:.ik r-. i lVxi -, t!.y 1:. ,1 ::.;..)::;..)/;, -. .... 

SOIJrce: Table 1 and Appendlx L 

Notice the varlatJOn 1n the dlstriblJtion of the confolJnding fector over the 
stetes as shown in Table 2.b. Note that these proport1ons ere used as 
welghts for the calculation of adjusted retes by equation (13) Smce 
these welghts depend on the states under comparlson, the ed]IJsted retes 
obtained efter purging AB int.erectlons only do not satisfy the property 
that e stenden:Hzed lndex be independent of the composltionF.!l 
distrlbutlon of the sta1.es under comperison. We shell see later thot the 
absence of thlS property of the edjusted rate cOI.Jld 91\18 dlfferent 
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(misleading) results. The proportions v/ex) vory occording to the pottern 

of th~ ~o-sp~c1flc rates, The proportlons are ldentical only 1n th~ stat.es. 
wh~re the xl-spec1flc rotes ore ldenticaL For mstance, smce th~ nHes 
r 1I«x) tn states 1 and 2 ore ldentieal, the welghts V/"(x) oSsocl0ted wH!"! 

states 1 and 2 are also identieaL 

Table 2.b. Frequencies Ei+*(:x,) end proportlons vt"') purged of AB lnteroct.lons 

by stote. 

State foctor 2 3 

Confounding 
factor E 't ( .~ 1+ x, V

1 
(x) Ez+ "(x) Vix) ~+ *(x) V"!/x) 

59.3120 0.3122 53.8502 0.3121 78.2472 0.4064 
2 58,0046 0,3053 52.7055 0.3055 61.2746 0.3198 
'7 72.6745 0.3825 65.9630 0.3824 52.0634 0.2718 .... 

Total 189.9911 1.0000 172.5187 1.0000 191.6052 1.0000 

Source: Table 2.0. 

Sinee the adjusted rotes (13) ere not really stendardized in a 
conventional sense, as we have noted above, they cannot be used for 
decomposing the difference of rote end compositl0n components as 
proposed by Kitagawa (1955). Except in situations where the xi-specific 
rates are identical, the estimates of "rate" and "composition" components 
of the difference of crude rotes is biased. For exomple, the difference 
bet ween the crude rate of state 1 and that of state 3 is 
0.335-0.500=-0.165 or -16.50%. The correspondlng difference in adjusted 
rates is 0.248-0.500=-0.252 or -25.20%. The difference bet ween these 
quantities (8.7%, -16.50+25.20) 1S an estimate of the effect of ttr€' 
confounding factor, This estimate is, howe'"er, based on the assurrlption 
that the set of weights is common to both stotes (os is normally the case 
in direct standardizatlon). 
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2, Emp'iricol Doto 

The hypothetical dato in Toble 1 are constructed such thot the xi-speeltic 
rates are crlosen to be 1dent;co1 in the categories of ttla confounding 
factor ln state 1 and stote 2 whereos in 5tote 3 these rates are identical. 
Such dato coneeal in port the drowbocks of C10gg'$ odjustement method, 
Therefore 'we consider another data set Table 3 shovvs the U,S, clvilian 
labour force dato classified by age ond year of reporting. The objec,tlve is 
to see if age cornpositlon has ployed on 1mportant role in ttle process of 
unemployment over the reported years, 

Table 3, U.s. Civ1l1an lobor force closs1fied by ege and year of reporting 
( Eik(X) with i=year, k=employment status, >:=age) 

1969 1971 1973 

Age unempL empl. toto 1 unempL empL total unemp 1. emp 1. total 

14-19 668 5,122 5,790 986 41949 5,935 907 5,247 6,154 
20-34 784 18,581 19,365 1,522 18,011 19,533 1 "'?"7 1'1:._;) 19,103 20}26 
35-49 413 19,155 191568 751 17,672 18,423 547 16,112 16,659 
50-64 310 14,250 14,560 534 13 1607 14J41 399 t 2,421 12,820 
65+ 58 2,508 2,566 81 2,177 2 198 , 45 1 j949 1 )994 

Total 2,233 59,616 6 t ,849 3,874 56 1 356 60,230 3,121 54,832 57,953 

Crude 
tJoemp 1 oyrnent 3.61 6.43 539 
rate (percent) 

Souree: C10gg, 1978, Table 5: 536 (Data from March Current Popu1ation Survey) 

As before a seturated log-Hnear model is fltted on the data of Table 3 by 
uSing GLIM. Computer output. ond the parameters of the model are 
dlsplayed 1n Appendix 4. The parameters required for the purpose of 
purging age-time interactîon are shown in Appendlx 5, Followmg OIJr 
criticel remerks on the uneven distribution of weights V/x), when the 
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odjusted rates rv.;st) are expressed os 0 weigl'"lted averoge of the 

xl-speclflc rates rik(x), attentlon 1s focussed on t.he plJrged dlstnbutlol! 

of the state f ac tor Ei. *(X). 

Sets of purged dlstributlons Ei+*<x) are obtained by dlvldmg the observed 

distribution of the background factor ~+(x) by the appropriate interactlon 

terms (see Appendlx 5, Table 5). Note that the lnteractlOn term is 
comman 1n both categories of the outcome factor D 1n e speclfled year and 
age group. Purged totals for each i end x, E1+*<){}, end purged welghts vtx) 
are shown 1n Tab1e 4. The "purged welghts" are not ldentical in é11 the 
years under study, implying that the background factor is st111 a 
confounding factor end the adjusted rotes rik

f (.) based on these 'weights 

carry wlth them confounding effects. 

Table 4. U.S. Cw111em labor force. Purged counts Ej+ *(x) end proportlom~ v/x) by 

ege end yeers. 

1969 1971 1973 1969 1971 1973 

Confounding 
factor FreQuencies E~*(x) Proportions \/l(X) 

Age 

14-19 5934.2011 6325.9433 5632.9519 0.0926 0.1059 0.1000 
20-34 21284.8980 19437.7550 18582.9200 0.3322 0.3254 0,3299 
35-49 t 9857.9260 17926.4380 16869.8730 0.3099 0.3001 0.2995 
50-64 14775.7260 13866.4440 12910.3730 0.2306 0,2322 0.2292 
65+ 2216.4637 2171.7222 2336.5362 0.0346 0.0364 0.0415 

AH eges 64069.2158 59728.3035 56332.6541 0.9999 1.0000 1.0001 

Sourc€: Table 3 and Appendix 5.b., e,g. the totals 1n each year are obt8lned by 
flrst dlYldmg the number of employed and unemployed by the AB mt.eractlon of 
that year. For the reQu1red level of the confounding factor es shown 10 

Appendix 5.b, se€' text. 
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The confounding effect (bios) moy be estirnoted by the component;, 
method. For this purpose we apply first Kltagawa's rnethod to ~adjljste,j 

rates" ond next we cornpare the inference based on "odjusted rates" with 
those based on dlrectly standordized rates. Consider the unernployrnent 
rates rit (x) based on the celculaiions from Toble 3 and the 'welghts V1(x) 

from T 8ble 4. The adJusted rates for the years 1969, 197 f and 1973 are 
0.0364, 0.0653 and 0.0525 respectively. The correspondlng crude 
unemployrnent rates for the same years as noted 1n the bottom ro'W of 
Table 3 are 0.0361 J 0.0643 and 0.0539 respect lVely 

Before commentmg on t.he mferences based on adjustea retes for the 
estHTlatlon of the compos1t10nal effect or the confound1ng DIes, 1t 1S 
useful to recapltulate the main points Bbout. the components oi the 
difference of two crude rates. According 1.0 KHagawlj's suggestlOn, tri€' 

difference 1n crude rates of two populBf.10ns (st8tes) 1S composed Of EI 

"rate effect" and a "compositional effect". The part dlJe t.o rate:. or rate 
effect 1S est1mated from the difference of directly st.andanjlzed rates 
(pOplJlat,on eomposltion is common m both populat.wn·;) The 
cornpositlonal effect is then the di fference of the crude rates mlnIJS tne 
dlfference of the stondardized rates. 

USlng ad]usted rates instead of directly stondard1zed rates we flnd that 
the dlfference of the crude rates of 1969 and 1971 1$ -0.0282 :: 
0.0361-0.0643. The corresponding difference in tne adJusted rates 1S 
-0.0289 = 0.0364-0.0653. The differenee between these Quantitles 1S 
-0.0007 = -0.0282+0.0289 or O.07~. 

Any lnference based on thts flgure (0.07%) about the composlt,wnal eHect 
cF.mnot be correct, smee the est.lmate of the "rate component" 1S basea on 
"purged crude rates" (adJusted rates) end the welghts V,(x) are not. 

independent of the state factor unlike the weights cornmonl!J used in 
direct standórdization. Moreover, flny conclusion regarding the role of AB 
interaction in the increase of unemployment from 1969 to 1971 is 
uncalled for, as far as the components of the difference of tne crude 
rates ore concerned, This is due to the rate effect whlch 15 confoundéd by 
the differences of the AB interactions 1n 1969 and 1971, and to the 
presence of other lnteraction effects. Note That CJogg's (1976. p.537) 
inference about the role of age-tlme-period lnteractlon is bósed on thi':. 
flgure (0.07%). 
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Due to reasons noted eorlier and considering KHagawo's procedure of 
decornposition in case of one factor as both 10g1ca1 and 1ess comp1icated 
(cornpored to 2 or more factor ces es), it is possible to estirnote the "rate 
component" without bios by using directly standördized rates of the 
states (populations), Using the observed proportions of the populations in 
the years under study (Tab1e 5) as standards, we calculated directly 
stöndardized rates for 1969, 1971 and 1973, Crude as well as 
standardized rotes are shown in matrix M (Appendix 6). Slnce the 
s tandardi zed rötes obtained by usi ng these standards di ff er from those 
based on adjusted rates we used the overage composition of 1969 end 
1971 os a standard (Tab1e 5), Directly standardized rates for the years 
1969 and 1971, based on thl s standard are 0.0365 and 0.0636 
respecti\lely, g1\11ng a rate component of -0.0273 = 0.0365-0.0638. Since 
the di ff erenee of crude rates in 1969 and 1971 is -0.0282 the 
composition component is estimated as -0.0009 = -0.0282+0.0273 or 
-0.09%. The use of directly standardized rates of 1969 and 1971 results 
in a negati\le effect (-0.09%) of the population structure in contras.t to 
the one (0.07%) based on "adjusted rates". The negative effect could be 
interpreted as a decrease in Ule prevalence of unemployment due to Ule 
cornpositional change that occured from 1969 to 1971. Note that due to 
problems of weights in the adjusted rotes, the conclusion based on 
conventional directly stendardized rates seems to be correct. 

Our experlrnents 'wal"! severol other sets of data suggest that the 
adjusted rates based on purging two factor (AB) interóctions give=. 
results different from those based on dlrectly stóndardized rate;, 'ife 
have, therefore, tried to purge out other interactlons besides the AB 
interaction in order to solve the problem of esUrnatlng identlcól 'weights 
for all the stat es in Question. First we trled to purge out the three factor 
(ABD) interaction from the saturated model, the results of which are 
di scussed in the followlng section. 
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Toble 5. Observed proportionol distr'ibution V/,(x) of the populotion 

by age end years of observatlons end standerd V $(x) 

Observed proport i ons V, Ä(x) 
1 

Stenderd V s(x) <I) 

Veors 
Age 1969 1971 1973 

14- 19 .0936 .0985 .1062 .0961 
2(1-34 .3131 .3243 .3507 .3187 
35-49 .3164 ,3059 .2857 .31 i 2 
50-64 .2354 .2346 .2212 .2351 
65+ .0145 .0365 .0344 .0390 

All ages 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 1.0001 

a) Averöge age compositl0n of 1969 end 1971. 
Souree. Toble 3. 
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The Need of Purging Higher Order Interoctions 

Trle impol1onee of purging higher order terms is felt necessory sine!? 
pUt-ging two factor (AB) interactlons yields biased results. Because of th6 
non-hierorchicol nature of the 10g-linear model of purged freQuencies 
Eik *(X), we alsü purged out the three foet or 1nteroct10n WXik ABD, Dividing 

Elk *(x) by WXlt;ÁBD end denot lng the purged freQuencies so obtolned by 

Eik **(x), we hove 

( 15) 

Using (15), the weights os shown in (13) without. AB ond ABD interoction 
terrns ore. 

'.1.1 Á~ VJ [1 W BD·W AD 
TTr.: ''''kBk' ik . xk 

Vi *(X) = --------
~ WA~wD W BDw AD 
-)! x·""k k' ik' xk 

( 16) 

Note trll!!t Slnce the xi-specH;e rates dep end on ASD lnteraction~. they 
wOl change (srnooth out) un1ike the on es obtained by Durglng AB 
interactiof! onl':J. Using (15) emd denoting the smoothed xi-speeltje rates 
Durged of boHI AB and ASD interoction by rik *(x). 

rik" {x) = ------- = Eik ** (x)/Ei+ .... (x) . ( 17) 

Ikwk
D. WikBf),WXk AD 

Using (17) and (16), the adjusted rate5 based on purging both AB end ABC! 
interact 1 ons are: 

( 15) 

The ad]usted rate defined by (16) is not cornparable to a dlrectlu 
standardlzed rate (as we have been eomparlng jn case of purglng A5 
interactions on1hL 1.e. when the rates rj((x) did not crlange). An important. 

point to nate 15 that the weights used in the "smoothed" rates (16) still 
depend on factor x and state i. In other words, factor A is still a 
confounding factof. 
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The extent of such dependence depends on the Question ot hond. A series 
of exerclses on hypotheticel fiS well fiS emperical sets of data suggest 
that, whereos the weights vt(x) could proctically be ossumed to remoin 

constont over the stotes under comparlson, there ore others where the 
difference 1n welghts so obtelned is conslderebly lerge. For instanee, t.he 
results of Teble 6 obteined efter purglng both AB and ABD lnterections 
support the finding that the adjusted rates are not free from the effects 
of the confoundlng factor when these rotes are consldered as w91ghted 
everoges end expressed in terms of the paremeters of the proposed model. 

Table 6. Frequencles Et+ u(x) end proportions V,*'(x) purged of both AB 

and ABD ;nteroctions. 

Stote foetor 2 

Conf oundi ng 
foctor x E1+**(X) v

1
*(x) E **(x) 2+ v:/(x) E3+ **(x) V/(x} 

v 

1 67.31 0.33655 76.31 0.33655 84,26 0,42130 
2 63,72 0.31860 63.72 0,31860 60,47 0.30235 
3 68.97 0.34485 68.97 0.34485 55.27 0.27635 

All 
c6tegones 200,00 1,00000 200.00 1,00000 200,00 1,00000 

Souree: Table 2.6. end Appendix 1. 
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Ëit!Dendix 1 

Parameters of the saturoted log-11neor model for the dato of Toble 1. 

Overall 1'1ean U = 3.233 

U/" = .2174 
U') A = -.0272 ... 
u_ .... = -.1902 

:. 

Mai n EH ects. 

U,8 = -.0607 

Ul = -.1567 

U_8 = .2174 :. 

C U1 = 4254 

UZC = -.4254 

T'wo Factor Interactlons 

AB AD BD 

-.1702 .6167 -.4485 .4254 -.4254 -.2127 
-.1488 .3526 -.2038 -.0367 .0367 -.2127 

.3190 -,9713 .6523 -.3667 .3667 .4254 

Three Factor Interactions (ABD) 

.2126-.2126 .2128 -.2126 
-.0163 .0163 -.0184 .0164 
-.1943 .1943 -.1944 .1944 

Souree. Append;;,; 2. 
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GLIr'1 program for fitting the saturated model on the data of Table 1 and 
the esf.imated parameters under the usu al constraints. 

$UNITS 18 
'DATA V 
$FACTOR A 3 B 3 D 2 
$CALC A=7.GL(3,6) B=%GL(3.2) D=7.GL(2.1) 
$DINPUT 1 
SLOOK V 
$VVAR V 
$ERROR P 
$CALC A2=%EGCA,l)-XEG(A,2) 

: A3=7.EG(A,l)-XEG(A.3) 
: B2-XEG(B,l)-ZEG(B,2) 
: B3-XEG(B(.1 )-ZEG(B, 3) 
: D2-XEG(D,'l )-ZEG(D, 2) 

$CALC Pl=A2*B2: P2-A2*83 : P3-A3*B2: P4=A3*B3 
: P5=A2*D2: P6-A3*D2: P7=82*D2: P&=83*D2 

SCALC Gl=A2*B2*D2: G2=A2*B3*D2: G3=A3*B2*D2: G4=A3*B3*D2 
.FIT A2+A3+B2+B3+D2+Pl+P2+P3+P4+P5+P6+P7+P&+Gl+02+03+04 
.DISPLAY MERT 
$STaP 

25 25 
10 40 
& 92 

50 50 25 25 
15 60 25 25 

2 23 50 50 

QLIM 3.11 (C)1977 ROYAL STATISTICAL SOCIETY, LONDON 
CYCLE DEVIANCE DF 

3 . 4394E-l1 0 

Y-VARIATE Y 
~OR POlSSON LINK LOQ 

UNEAR PREDICTOR 
. XCWI A2 A3 82 B3 D2 PI P2 P3 P4 P~ P6 P7 P& (11 G2 G3 Q4 

ESTII-IATE 
1 3.233 
'2 . 2724E-Ol 
3 . 1902 
4 . 1~67 
~ -.2174 
6 -.4254 
7 . 3~26 
8 -.2038 
9 -.9713 

10 . 6~23 
11 . 3669E-Ol 
12 .3887 
13 .2127 
14 -.42~4 
1~ -. lB3~-ol 
16 . 3669E-ol 
17 -.1944 
18 .3887 
SCALE PARAMETER 

UNIT 08SERVED 
~ / ~g 
3 50 
4 50 
5 25 
6 25 
7 10 
& 40 
9 15 

10 60 
11 25 
12 25 
13 8 
14 92 
15 2 
16 23 
17 ~o 
1& 50 

S. E. 
.6105E-Ol 
. 799SE-Ol 
· 1019 
. 99!roE-Ol 
. 7469E-ol 
· 610~E-ol 
.1220 
· 1023 
.1779 
· 11~~ 
. 799&E-Ol 
.1019 
· '9'JOOE-ol 
. 7469E-ol 
.1220 
· 1023 
.1779 
· 11~~ 

TAKEN AS 

FITTED 
2~.00 
25.00 
50.00 
50.00 
25.00 
25.00 
10.00 
40.00 
15.00 
60.00 
2~.00 
25.00 
8.000 
92.00 
2.000 
23.00 
~O.OO 
50.00 

PARNfETER 
%C'm 
A2 
A3 
82 
83 
D2 
PI 
P2 
P3 
P4 
P~ 
P6 
P7 
P8 
Ql 
Q2 
03 
04 
1.000 

RESIDUAL 
.1990E-ll 
.191SE-ll 
.2110E-ll 
.2713E-ll 
. 1421E-l1 
.1705E-ll 
.4494E-13 
.lSS7E-l1 
.9907E-12 
.2202E-l1 
. 1137E-ll 
.1279E-l1 

-.313~E-l1 
.3271E-ll 

-.4994E-07 
.8860E-12 
.1306E-l1 
.170SE-l1 



Ap"jjendi:.; 3 

GLlt1 program and t.he parameters of tl"re model aftar purging the 1."1'/0 

factor (AB) interactiort. 

$UNITS 18 
fiDATA Y 
$FACTOR A 3 B 3 D 2 
$CALC A=Y.GL(3,6) B=Y.GL(3,2) D=Y.GL(2,1) 
liDINPUT 1 
$LOOK Y 
liYVAR Y 
$ERROR P 
$CALC A2=Y.EG(A,1)-Y.EG(A,2) 

A3=Y.EG(A.l)-Y.EG(A,3) 
B2=Y.EG{B,1)-Y.EG(B,2) 
B3=Y.EG(B.l)-Y.EQ(B,3) 
D2=Y.EG(D,1)-Y.EG(D,2) 
P5=A2*D2 : P6=A3*D2 : P7=B2*D2 : P8=B3*D2 

$CALC G1=A2*B2*D2: G2=A2*B3*D2 : G3=A3*B2*D2 G4=A3*B3*D2 
$FIT A2+A3+B2+B3+D2+P5+P6+P7+P8+Gl+G2+G3+G4 
$DISPLAY MAR 
$STOP 

29.6560 
11. 6009 
5.8140 

29.6560 
46.4037 
66.8605 

26.9251 
10.5411 
5.2770 

26.9251 
42. 1644 
60.6860 

39. 1236 
30.6373 
26.0417 

39. 1236 
30.6373 
26.0417 

GLIM 3.11 CC)1977 ROYAL STATISTICAL SOCIETY, LONDON 
. "SCALED 

CYCLE DEVIANCE OF 
2 . 3784E-04 4 

Y-VARIATE Y 
ERROR POISSON LINK LOG 

LINEAR PREDICTOR 
ZGI"I A2 A3 B2 83 D2 P5 P6 P7 P8 Gl G2 G3 G4 

EST I MATE S. E. PARAMETER 
1 3.232 .5313E-Ol XGM 
2 . 2732E-Ol . 7168E-Ol A2 
3 .1902 . 7915E-Ol A3 
4 .1568 . 7541E-01 82 
5 -.2172 . 6602E-Ol 83 
6 -.4253 . 5116E-Ol 02 
7 . 367BE-01 . 6854E-Ol P5 
8 .3885 .7391E-Ol P6 
9 .2126 .7101E-Ol P7 

10 -.4253 . 6638E-01 PB 
11 -. 1858E-Ol .9021E-01 GI 
12 . 3678E-Ol .9110E-Ol G2 
13 -. 1941 .9116E-01 G3 
14 .3885 . 9687E-Ol G4 
SCALE PARAMETER TAKEN AS 1. 000 

UNIT OBSERVED FITTED RESIDUAL 
1 30 29.65 .1575E-02 
2 30 29.65 .1575E-02 
3 27 26.92 .4664E-03 
4 27 26.92 · 4664E-03' 
5 39 39. 13 -.1758E-02 
6 39 39. 13 -. 1758E-02 
7 12 11. 61 -. 1740E-02 
8 46 46.41 -.8696E-03 
9 11 10. 54 .1480E-02 

10 42 42. 16 .7411E-03 
11 31 30.64 .2008E-03 
12 31 30.64 .2008E-03 
13 6 5.817 -.1107E-02 
14 67 66.86 -.3244E-03 
15 5 5.284 -.3155E-02 
16 61 60.69 -.9286E-03 
17 26 26.03 · 1937E-02 
18 26 26.03 · 1937E-02 



Fitting ó saturóted log-11near model on the data of civi1ian lóbûr force 
clósslfied by age ónd yaars of reportlng, Le. 1969, 1971 ónd 1973, 

$ÛNITS 30 
tiDATA Y 
.FACTOR A 5 B 3 0 2 
$CALC A=XGLC5,6) B=XGLC3,2) D=XGLC2,1) 
$DINPUT 1 
.LooK Y 
.YVAR Y 
.ERROR P 
$CALC A2=XEG(A,I)-XEG(A,2) 

:A3=XEG(A,I)-XEG(A,3) 
:A4=XEG(A,I)-XEG(A,4) 
:A5=XEG(A,I)-XEG(A.5) 
:B2=XEG(B.I)-XEG(B,2) 
:B3=XEG(B,I)-XEG(B,3) 
:D2=XEG(D,I)-XEG(D,2} 

$CALC Pl=A2*B2: P2=A2*B3 : P3=A3*B2 : P4=A3*B3 : P5=A4*B2 
P6=A4*B3 : P7-A5*B2 : P8=A5*B3 

.CALC P9=A2*D2: PI0=A3*D2 : Pll=A4*D2 : P12=A5*D2 : P13-B2*D2 
: P14-B3*D2 

.CALC Gl=A2*B2*02: G2=A2*B3*02 : G3=A3*82*02 : G4=A3*B3*D2 
: G5=A4*B2*D2 : G6=A4*B3*02 : G7=A5*82*D2 : Ga-A5*B3*D2 

.FIT A2+À3+A4+A5+82+83+D2+Pl+P2+P3+P4+P5+P6+P7+P8+P9+P10+Pl1+P12 
+P13+P14+Gl+G2+G3+G4+G5+G6+G7+G8 

.DISPLAY MERT 

.STOP 

668 
784 
413 
310 

58 

5122 
18581 
19155 
14250 
2508 

OLIM 3. 1 1 (C)1977 
CYCLE OËVIÀNCE 

. 2 .1475E-08 

986 4949 
1522 18011 

751 17672 
534 13607 

81 2117 

907 5247 
1223 19103 

547 16112 
399 12421 

45 1949 

ROYAL STATISTICAL 
lF'" 

SOC lETY, LDNDON 

o 
Y-VARIATE Y 
ERROR PDISSON LINK LOQ 

LlNEAR PREDICTOR 
XQM A2 A3 A4 A5 82 B3 D2 PI P2 P3 P4 PS P6 P7 P8 P9 PlO Pil P12 P13 P14 Gl G 
G3 G4 G5 G6 G7 Ga 

EST I MATE 
1 7. 551 
2 -.BS05 
3 -.4953 
4 -.2019 
5 1.664 
6 -. 1271 
7 . 376OE-Ol 
8 -1. 516 
9 . 4874E-<>2 

10 .B96SE-ol 
11 . 2732E-ol 
12 -. 1263E-ol 
13 . 195BE-Ol 
14 -.7002E-02 
15 . 1203E-Ol 
16 -. 1585 
17 -. 1182 
18 .2140 
19 .2350 
20 .2840 
21 -. 1413 
22 -.6380E-02 
23 . 2069E-ol 
24 . 1685E-ol 
23 . 9189E-02 
26 . 3186E-Ol 
27 -.9619E-02 
28 . 2521E-Ol 
29 . 2677E-Ol 
30 -.9083E-Ol 
SCALE PARAMETER 

S. E . 
. 9061E-02 
· 1143E-Ol 
. 1334E-Ol 
.145BE-ol 
.3112E-ol 
.1193E-Ol 
.1342E-Ol 
.9061E-02 
.150:tE-01 
. 1649E-Ol 
.1754E-ol 
· 192:tE-01 
. 1924E-Ol 
.2097E-ol 
.40S6E-ol 
. 4694E-Ol 
· 1143E-ol 
· 1334E-Ol 
· 1458E-Ol 
.3112E-Ol 
.1193E-Ol 
. 1342E-ol 
· 1505E-Ol 
· 1649E-OI 
. I 754E-Ol 
· 1925E-Ol 
.1924E-Ol 
.2097E-OI 
.4086E-Ol 
. 4694E-Ol 

TAKEN AS 

PARAMETER 
XQM 
A2 
A3 
A4 
A5 
82 
B3 
02 
PI 
P2 
P3 
'P4 
PS 
P6 
P7 
P8 
P9 
PlO 
Pll 
P12 
P13 
P14 
Gl 
G2 
G3 
G4 
G5 
G6 
G7 
GS 
1. 000 



Agoendix 5 

Table S.êl. Log-llnear parameters of "oge-time interaction" UxiAB 

Vears (5t8te8) 
Age 1969 1971 1973 

14-19 -.0246 -.0638 .0684 
20-34 -.0946 .0049 .0697 
35-49 -.0147 .0273 -.0126 
50-64 -.0126 .0196 -.0070 
65+ .1465 .0120 -.1585 

Souree: Appendix 4. 

Table 5.b. "Age-tlme mteractlon" parameters W
X1

AS of the 

multiplicative model. 

~Ieors (Stotes) 
Age 1969 1971 1973 

14-19 .9757 .9382 1.0924 
20-34 .9097 1.0049 1.0938 
35-49 .9854 1.0277 .9875 
50-64 .9875 1.0198 .9930 
65+ 1.1578 1.0121 .8534 

SOUl-ce: Table 5.0. 
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AIlDendlx 6 

Matrix 11 - crude ónd standardlzed rates a) 

Standerd 
used V S(x) 

1969 
1971 
1973 

1969 

.0361 

.0368 

.0380 

Stote5 
1971 

.0633 

.0643 

.0663 

1973 

.0513 

.0522 

.0539 

a) Obtoined by using the ege-compositions os 0 standard for the 
prevalence rates in each yeor. 
Souree. Table 3. 
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A CRITIQUE OF ClOGG·S METHOD OF RATES ADJUSTEMENT * 

Abstract 

I nten.ml versl t!~ Programma in Demography 
Vrije Unlversiteit 8ru~;5el 

Clo!~!~ (1978) ha'3 developed a method for the adjustement of demographlc 
rates bM pllrglng the so caHed ündeslrabla 1nteractions from a saturated 
muitipHcative ml:JdeL The summary rates of the purged frequencies are 
I<no'11n a.s the adjusted rotes, This paper crltically exomlnes ihs proposed 
roetrIod of findlng adjusted rates by purglng t'wo factor interactlons,and 
relates 1t to ths traditional method of direct standardlzatlon by defining 
the prevalente rates in terms of the parameters of the model. A 
comparlson of Hla results reveols that unllke diractly starfdardized r;:jtes J 

the adjusted rates earry 'wHh them the effeets of ths confoundlng factor, 
The case of finding adjusted rates based on purging both two and three 
factors interactions is 0150 discussed. The examplez Quoted by Clogg 
( 1978) are used a:5 numerical111ustrotion::;. 

* Prepfln~d tor the annua1 meeting of ths Population Assoclatlon Of 
Amerlco, to be held in Chicago durlng April 30 - t1a!~ 2, 1987. 



Int roduct i on 

A simple rnea;:;ure of sUmmànZ1rig the e:i.perience Ijf à demograptilc 
proces~; is the crude rate. This rate is, however, not suHable for ths 
purpo:3.e of maF:.ing a comparlson of emy glven process due to ths built-jn 
defect of such a measure when seen as a w9,191"1ted average~ ths relevant 
welghts belng the proportions of an ossociated varlable or factor, It 1$ 
preclsel!J for th15 reason that the rnethod of direct standardizatlonv1as 
lntroduced as early as 1883 (\l101feoden, 1954), so that comparisons could 
be made on the basis of standardlzed rates. 

According to the method of direct standardization, tne weights proper to 
each population compared (for exomple, ths proportions in variolJs age 
groups of the pljpulatlon under comparison) are replaced by a comrnon set 
ûf weights (the "standerd age cornposition"). Tha expected summary rates 
caculated b!J applying the "standard" are known os directl!~ standardized 
rat es. 

Even though these rates have the advantage of being easy to calculote, 1t 
is the~;election of ths "standard" that is found to be really problematic. 
In foet, one cannot find a "unique" standard for the calculation of directly 
stondardized rates. Several methods have been suggested for flndlng 
summary indices either by uslng an endogenous standard or by uSlng riO 

standard at 011. 

In all trlese attempts, the use of statistica1 models hove played em 
lmportont role, In particular, the models that are comrnonly w~ed for ths 
analysis of contingency tables (e.g., multipllcatlve or 10g-lil'lsar models) 
have provided art alternative to the traditional techniques of 
standardizatlon. Besides other advantages, eaeh of these models provides 
unlque estimates of the requlred summory indices without trje 
intermedlary use of a standard. 

This paper deals with the method of adjusting surnmary rate's~ by 
postuiatinq a saturäted multipllcatlve model on the avoilable dot.a, as 
proposed by Clogg (1976). Slnce 0 saturated model fully describes the 
data {e.g. contains 011 possible moln and interaction effect:;}, the 
lnteraction that brings about most of the confounding effects on the 
summan~ measures (the undesirable interoction) 15 first identlf1ed. This 
lnteractlon ls then purged out of the date!. The sumrnary rata·; based on 
purge,j '-md rescaled data are known as adjusted rotes. Tha rnethod hos 
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been oppHed in lobor force anolysis (Clogg, 1979; Clogg and Shocl<eYJ 
1985), 

As the method of purging interaction according to Clogg's method end that 
(if direct standardizatlon both deal with the procedures of rernoving or 
controlling the confounding effects of the summary rates} thls paper 
critical1!J examines the properties of adjusted rates 1n comparison to 
directly standardized rates, 

To begin v.,ah) the type of a contingency table that could be ueed for the 
calculation of prevalence rates and the rates of rron-renev'/oblt: tlv8fltsis 
descrlbed 1n terms of a general-purpose terminology. The model that 
characterizes vorious effeets of the factors 1nvo1..,ed wHl follow 
immediotely. 

Terminology 

Groupsi populatione or periode of observations in which a demographlc 
process is reQulred to be compared will be called Ule "state factor" or the 
"states", The demogrophic process 1n question wi11 ba called ths "outcome 
factor" or the "outcome", The effects of the states ...,1i11 be assumed to 
depend on some bockground foctor(s) influencing e demographlc process 
under study. A background factor will be called a "confounding foetor" H, 
besides Hs influence on the outcome, 1t 15 distributed differently 1n the 
various states, For example, in the problems of standardizatlon ana 10 
most of the discussions in this paper, confounding factor} outcome and 
state factor represent age composition, employment status end groups or 
years of observations respectively. 
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Slltlit"fi~ry Rotes in ~ Contingency Tabla ond UIS: t10del 

Assurne that the outconle D is polntomous hovinn K coteaories k (k:.:~ 1 ~ ~ y 

ànc is c1assHied by the confounding factor AJ hoving R levels E l .. ".R) 
ond thestote factor B I,aving C (:otegor1e8 1 (1= 1., ... C). Dettote the number 
of twents in the i-th state, the k-th category of D anc! the ,(-th level of A 
by EikÜÜ. The presentation of such a tabla is found ta ba consistent wilt! 

the descri ptlon of prevalenee rates end the rates of I!Qn-renewable 
i?vents" some 01' which could be seen in numerical1Hustratlons. A detai led 
account of the analysls of such tables may be founa 10 Blshop et al (1975: 
31-41), GOlJdman (1978, Chapter 4), Habermem n978 .. Vol !, Chapter3) and 
'v1tllek:ens ( 1983), 

Note that events g1ve rise to occl.Jrence lexposure rates and the presence 
ln an!J speel fled category are IJsed for the purpose (If prevalenee ratl;;s. 
most of the discl1'SSlO!! 1n this paper relates to tne prevalence rates, 
events ';tmpl!J mean tne presence of indwldl1als 111 the speelfled 
categories of t.he factors lnvotved. Accordlngly, the proportton of events 
occuring 1n the i-th state that faB 111 the k-th class of D end the x·-th 
level of A. is the xl-speciflC rata of the k-th class of 0: 

The crlJde rata of t.ha k-th class of D in the i-th stote 1 

(2) 

The crllde rate (2) ean ba expressed as a welghted average of the 
xl-specHiI:: rete r tk(x), the wetghts being the proportHms of the 

confoundlng factor Ä: 

(3) 

Tha model that describes the dato fully in a contlngency table is tJle 
saturoted model: 
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The usuol constraints on the parameters are: 

In 0 saturated model~ slnce there are as many independent parameters in 
the equation as there are types of different effeets deseribing the data, 
the estlmated value for ~k(X) ls equal to the observed value. The 
paranieters of the model are: the overall effect (wt main eHeets {wx AI 

W;B" w/J).. flrst order lnteraet10n effects (wx/,!B~ WXk AD, WikBD) and the 
second order interaction effect (WXlkABD), 

Of interest here in the model (4) is ths interpretatton of the flrst order 
IJf t.wo factor tnteraction sffeets. For instance, W)(iAB representes state 
differences in the distribution of the confounding factor AI the parameter 
Wxk

AD measures the average effect of the confounding foctor A on D~ and 

Wik
BD measures the state diffences in D. 

Note that Hle addHive farm of the mult1plicative model (4) is obtained by 
toldng logorlthms. 

wlth U:log(w), etc, 

Ths usual restnctlons of the parameters of the 10g-11near model (5) are: 

An immedl0te odvantoge of these models is that one can easily express 
the ::<l-specific rotes fik(xt the crude rotes 'ikO ond the welgt1ts viA(XJ in 

terms of the parameters of the model. For mstonce~ the rota fjk(XJ., 

defined in (1) moy be wrltten os follows: 

A B [) AB AD BIJ ABIJ 
w.w}~ .W, 'Wk ,W)d ,W)ck 'Wtk 'W)dk 

f 1k(X) = ---------------
'=" V,I '.1.1 Á W B W Cl W AB ',1.1 AD W BD ~/.I AB[' 
1.11. f.TT X ' i' \1:' xi .Hxk . ik .TTxik 
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W D 'w AD W, BD W . ABl) 
k' xl:: ' lk ' Jok 

=------------------- (6) 
"" \M DW AD~M BD',M ABD 
"'k TIk " '){k , II ik .fIxik 

The crude rate (2) is: 

WD. w, BD.! w A,W ,AB W AD.w , ASD 
k 11< X X Xl xk xlk 

rikO :: -----~-~~-----
Ik V1kD, WikBD.î.x'Y1xA:Wy/B'Wxk AD, W:dk ABD 

and the ~Neights \!iA(X) as in (3) are: 

Vol A \11/ ,AB '\" W D W. BD W AD ~I.J .. ABI) 
, 'X ,1', Xl . "'k k' lk ' xk . Tl xlk 

" J A('x)' _ 
"1 . - ---------------------

')' W A,W AB '>' w D W BDW AD·W ABD 
.... x x ' xi ' ... k k' ik ' xl:: . xik 

çlQ.gg's t1et.hod of Adjustement 

Due to the fact thet the tv· ... o fector interectlon V'lxi
AB in the muHiplicative 

model (4) reoresents state (factor B) differences in the distribution of 
the confoundlng factor A (e.g. differenees 1n the ege eornoositions). Cl099 
(1978) proposed the Bdjustement of summary rates by purging this 
interaction from the saturated model (4) of counts. The surnrnary rates 
based on purged frequencies are known as the "edjusted rales". As the 
adjusted rates do not possess the effeets of the confounding factor .. the'ir 
differences are thought to show the "true" differences of the outcorne in 
Question. Clogg's method of adjustement based on ourging and rescaling is 
exolalned in the following subsections. 
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1. Purglng of Undesired Interaction 

Tlie interaction W~/"B which is thought to confound or obscure summary 

r~tes is removed from an ~ssumed saturated model (4) of cQunts by the 
slmple process of dlvlsion. ConseQuently, freQuencies expressed without. 
thls lnteract10n~ the so called "purged frequenties"" are: 

E *(u) - E ( ... ·l/'W AB - ww A W' B ~M I) W AI) W BI) W' ABI) (Cl) ik ,;"\ - 1k;"\' xi - . x . i .Hk· xl:: . ik . xik ' ,., 

Sinee the original freQuencies change due to ttl8 proc8ss of division, they 
could be rescaled in order to sum to the observed total freQuencies in 
eaeh state. 

2. Rescaling 

As the sum E++ *( +) of the purged frequenci es Eik *( x) ''1'1111 not be aqua 1 to 

the corresponding sum E+/+} of the observed frequencies E1k(xL each 

Eik *(x) must be rescaled in order for the gum of the purged frequencies to 

be aqual to that of the observed frequencies. Thls 1s done by multiplying 
€lach Eik *(x) by the ratlo of the total observed frequency to the tota1 

purged freQuency, te. by the ratio E++{+)/E++ *(+). Denoting the rescaled 

frequencies so obtalned by Eik **(xt we have 

(10) 

Ta preserve the tatol of the observed freQuencies in eoch stote, one hos 
to mult1ply ths purged frequencies ~/(x) by the ratio Ei+(+)/Ej+ *(+). Tl"te 

rescaled freql1enc18s E'k'(X) so obtalned are: 

- 'w' '.I.J A (' 'W B)' W D \.11 AD W BD \1.1 . ABD 
- • TT X ., t . k' fT xl< . ik ' Tl x;k } (1 1) 
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where 

[E +f+)/E (+)][E (+\/,.. *'+'J""B = oH \ ++ . 1+ ) t i+ \ J. TT i . 

3. Adjustement 

The adjl..lstea rate rik~{) of the k-th etase: of 0 m the I-trI state '!S Clotamed 

bid repl rig ths observed freQuencles ~k(x} by the Durged frequenties 
Eik *f..~{) or bIJ ttlS purged end resceled frequencles E1k**(X) IJsmg the purged 

and rescaled freQUeneles ~k"{X). Ure adjusted rate according to C1099'$ 
ffiQthf'd 1''::-' t....... ~ . .;...\ \... \: .. ,1 

(12) 

Comments and ComQartsons 

The roethod of adJustement presented by Clogg (1978) dlsplays 6 usetul 
appl1cation of the saturated models in demograprtic anslysls Bnd lS 

consldered to be B breaktrough 1n the methodology of standerdizBUon. Tha 
method provides ebasis for the replacementof' the traditional method of 
components anal!Jsls (Kltagawa, 1955) in case of several lnterecting 
factors, Clogg's method lS flexible and hes t!'1e cepeclty Of ecc:ornodeting e 
number of factors emd stetes slmulteneously. Clogg (1982) hes alse maele 
eveilable a computer progrem (PURGE) WhlCh mey be used tor the 
comperlson of severai stetes classified bid several factors where each 
factor could have many categor19s} and where purglng of tllgher order 
1 nteractl on f eH FlecessanJ~ 

V·~'''·V''ll·'''.11 1'1", ,,'lC<'·'/ bO··M 9/j/Jr ~"I lrrlpOr"!l>flt r-r'j'teri ;::. c:t"",~· • ...!iI!I''''';i·'C1d f!l>t"" 1~",J!::J.";,... j~,,=, ft 't.v'rt ~ ,~ n ft ...... J ,f W~f' t,;rU d-" _ .... t j r:.J ...... ~'U,Ju' .... J J,.,i;a....~ ~""c-} 

namel!J that EI standarcllzecl rate should be jndepenaent (.H the 
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compositions of the 3tote8 under comporlsol"lJ the odjusted rate::: 
áccordlng to Clogg'$ method are found to be lacking th1s property. The 
argurnents tn fijvour of lHustrating ths lae~~ 01 Bijen an irnport!;nt 
criterion could be presented as follows. 

Tha loc!( of th13 critericII"I ariees due to the process of purging undesirable 
interactlon (vv".AB) cmly, from ths saturated model (4). Note thêlt purgfng 

~~ . . 

other lnteractlons gives entirel!d d1fferent result~; (Shah, 1986) 

Accordmg tel the saturated mIJdel (4); t.he x!-specHic rates fntl{} are 
independent of ths AB interactlonos shovYn in (6), Tna observed rates do 
therefore not change during the process of p\jn~lng ths AB interacilon, 
Since ths r,k(:l{) do not change} one m6!J compare the a,jJusted rate ~kj}U 
with the crllde rate rikU as foltows. 

A cornparlson of the crude rote (7) 'wlth ths adjl.lsted rota (12) expressed 
in terrns of the parameters of the model (4) indicoted that the difference 
bet'ween the two is entlrely due to theabsence of the AB interoction term 
in ths odjusted rate. 

Due to tha fact that the rik(x) do not change} ths adjusted rata rtk'"U could 
be expressed as a welghted average of the xi-specifle rat.es 'ik""X) as 

folloY'/S, 

where 

Ths walgt/ts Vi(x} are ths state factor spec1flc proportions of the 

confol1nding factor, êlfter havlng removed the AB lnteractlon, Tha method 
thus prodl...lces a "purged confoundlng factor" only. According to (13'), thl?se 
weights depend on i and are not ioentieal 1n aH states under comporisorL 
lt follows that ihe adjusted rates based on C1099'$ method include the 
sffeets of the confoundlng factor, rha confoundlng factor is thus neHher 

t 11 11 1" t 0 con .ra. e _ nor e 1 mlna.8 . 

Sinee HlS xi-speelfle rates r lk(X) are not affected by t.he metholj ljf 
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adjustement as; stated earl1er, and the method of adjustement produc8s 
changes in the ccmfounding factors,. Le. tlle 'weights v/(;O~ the adjuste,j 
rata beuîg a sumrnary mel3sure cauld ba cQmpl3red witn ti dlrectly 
stl3ndardl zed rata, 

Given a set of standard welghts \!(x) that 1S mdependent of tr!1? stiltes 
under comparison} the dlrectly standardized rate of the k-th class (lf D lrI 
trIl? i-th state 1 is defmed as 

(14) 

'where 

A comparlson Ol' (1 end (14) reveals that whereas r.Jx) 1B common 10 
1" 

bath rtkiO and DS~kj tlîe 'welght:s V/,(x} end ~lhtÎ are different CCimmon 

to these 'weights, riowever; 1 s that both are independent of the AB 
mteractlon, Therefore, the dlfference bet ween fjj/U snd DSR)j( cannot. be 

attrlbuted to the AB interaction, but to the difference in mógnltude 
arising 1n V1A()!,) and yS(x). 

!t rnay ba noted tl1at while V/I(',t) depends on AB, BD end ASD lnteractlons, 
VS(x) 1:5 independent of all types of lnteractJons as H remalns constant 
over 011 the states under compar1son. Thls findfng 1s by no meêms related 
to tlîe proof that the direct method of standardlzatlon is better than the 
method based on a multipllcative model. It may be used merel!J for t.he 
ldentlflcatlon of on important property of a standardized rate, namely 
that the rata is independent of the composition;~ of the states under 
cornpari son. Thl s property i snot ful ti 11 ed biJ ths ad j uetsd rate (after 
purging t'wo factor interaction from a saturated model) as proposed by 
Clogg ( 1978). 

V-Ie shal1 demon:3trate through numeri cal illustratien::; that ihe bias 
arlsing due te the dependance of weights V/(x) on 1 (auld lead to 

different (misieading) inferences end conclusions. Out of several 
examples toe ones qtACIted by C1099 (1978) tm? chosen tI) be presented here 
tor ready reference and cc,mparison wHh Clogg's reslJl 
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Numericol Results 

1. tlyp-othetical Data 

Table 1 sho"l'Is the hypothetical data classifled by confounding factor 
(composition), :5tate factor (groups) and dichotomous out co me factor. The 
composltion-specific rates of states 1 and 2 are the same but ths crude 
rate:; dlffer because of compos1tional differences. On the other hand, the 
composition of stotes 1 ond 3 is the some but the composition-specific 
rates are different. The purpose 1s to compere ths states in order to 
ident1fy differences in the prevalence rates of the outcome factor. A 
saturated log-linear model 1s fitted to ths data of Table 1 using GLIf'1 
(Generalized Linear Interactive Modelling; Baker and Nelder) 1976). The 
parameters of the model are shown in Appendix 1. The computer 11st1ng 
and program are la1d out in Appendix 2. 

Table 1. Hypothetical dati:l. freQuencies E1k(X) i:lnd rates rik(x) by sti:lte. 

State factor 

Outcome 
factor/ 
Confounding 
factor 

2 
3 

Tota) 
Crude rates 

2 Total 

25 25 50 
10 40 50 
6 92 100 

43 157 200 

2 

2 Total 

50 50 100 
15 60 75 
2 23 25 

67 133 200 

3 2 3 

2 Total 

25 25 50 .50 ,50 .50 
25 25 50 .20 .20 .50 
50 50 100 .06 .06 .50 

100 100 200 
.215 .335 .500 

For k= 1 ths rate r,1 (x)= E11 (x)/Ei+(x), e.g. in state 1, tha rata at ths 1 st level of 

the confounding factor 1s r11 (1 )=25/50=0.5. 

Souree: C1099 (1978), Tabla L 526. 
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The expected freQuenc;es Eik *(X) obtoined otter purging the AB 

inter\lctlDns as proposed by Cl099 (1978) are 9tven in Table 
Calculet10ns based on these frequencies indlcate that tne -speel C 

rf.ltes f 1k *b{) 01 the f(-th category of D are aqual to the observed rates 
fik(;IÖ as ShO"lin in Table L For instancel r11 *(1) based on Table lS 

rll *( n:::El1 t + 1) :::29,656/59,312::0.50 1 aod tnt? same rate ollsed (10 

the dóta of Table 1s f 11 (1)=E11 (D!E1+(1 ):::25/50=0,50, These 

calculatJons correspond to tne oDservatlons thai tne lij-speeltlc rat!?'!; of 
an~d ciltegoqj of Cl are lndependent of the AB tnteractions (see eqt1atlon 
t6H, 

Table 2):1, Freql.lencies Eik '*(:{) plJrged of AB interacttons. 

State factor 2 7.: ,,.r 

Outcome 
factor/ 2 2 
Conf oundi ng 
factor 

29.6560 29.6560 26.9251 26.9251 39.1236 
I') 11.6009 46.4037 10.5411 42.1644 30,6373 .. 
7 ... ' 5.8140 66.6605 5.2770 60.6660 26.0417 

Tota1 47,0709 42.7432 95.8026 

,.. *1,/\ E I"J~ I,.. 48, • ~,. 'lrr q 1')96e::.::t'. 2e:: i'."p{ 170"~ 1:.1j{ \i,}::: w;\}\ i'l''1J{{ ,1j·g·c.11 \IJ='" :;;,l1;;.HJ= :;;,l/t:h ~-, ...... / 

SOllree' Tabla J and Appendlx 1. 

...., 
JI.. 

""9 1"76 '.I ' L,;.) 

"fO 631"1' ,.;r .' ,.;' 

26.0417 

Natief! tr!e variatlon in the dlstrlbution of ttJe confounding factor over the 
states as shown 1n Table 2.b. Note that these proportlons are used as 
weigrlts tor tne ealculatlon of adjlJsted rates Dy equ8tlon (t 31, Smce 
these weights depend on the states under comparison, the adjusted rates 
l)bt61ned af ter purging AB lnteractlons only do not satlsfy the property 
that a standardized lndex be independent of ths cornposHional 
dlstributlon of the states under comparison, We Sh611 ses later that ihe 
absence of this property of the adjusted rata cOlJld g1\19 dlfferent 
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(misleading) rsslJlts. Ths proportions v/tl.) ..... an~ accordlng to ths pattsrn 
of the :>{l-specjflc rates, The proportions are ldentical onl!J 1n the states 
where ths xl-speeltie rates are identical For lnstanc81 Slnce ihe rates 
rik(x) in states 1 and 2 are ldentical J the welghts V/,!(}O associated wit!'! 

states 1 and 2 are a150 identical. 

Tabla 2.D. FreQueneies Ei+ *(x) and proportions Vi(x} purged of AB interactiorrs 
by state!. 

State factor 2 3 

Confounding 
t"actor E *(x'j \I (. ) 'I:{ . V

2
(x) *" . V-z(x) 1+ ," , 1 J( E2+ JI,) E,ó+ (xi 

'" 

59.3120 0.3122 53.8502 0,3121 78.2472 0.4084 .., .. 56.0046 0.3053 52.7055 0.3055 61.2746 '"'. "'~9a 1).<.1 I 

3 72.6745 0.3625 65.9630 0.3824 52.0634 0.2718 

Tota1 189.9911 1,0000 172.5187 1.0000 191.6052 1.0000 

Souree: Table 2.0. 

Slnce the adjusted rates (13) are not really standardizeó in a 
cl)nventional sense, as 'we have noted abov8, they cannot be used for 
deeomposlng the differente of rate ano composition components as 
proposed by Kitagawa (1955). Except 1n situations where the ;'(i-speelfie 
rates are identical, the estimates of "rate" and "composition" componE'mts 
of the differenee of crude rates is biased. For examp1e, the difference 
between ths crude rate of state 1 and that of state 3 is 
0.335-0.500=-0.165 or -16.50%. The corresponding difference in adjusted 
rotes is 0.248-0.500=-0.252 or -25.20%. The differenee bet'l'1een these 
qUl.'lntitles (8.7%; -16.50+25.20J 1S on estimate of the effect of t.t/e 
confoundlng factor. Th15 estimate lS, how8verj based on the érssumption 
trlat the set of weights is common to both stat es (as normally the case 
10 direct standardizatlon>. 
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Emplrical Data 

The h!JPothetlcal,jota 1n Table 1 are constructed such that the xi-speclfic 
rotes are chosen to be identlcal in the categories of the confoundlng 
factor in stote 1 ond state 2 whereas 1n state 3 these rates ore ldentlca1. 
SlJch data coneea1 in port the drowbocks of C1099'$ adjustement method, 
Therefclre 'we consider another dato set. Table 33hoVlS the u.s. civilian 
labour fürce dato classified by age and !dear of re.porting. The objectlve is 
to see if O!je composltion has pló!Jed an important role jn HlS procesE< of 
unemployrnent over the reported yean;, 

Table 3, Ij,S, Civllian labor force classified b!J oge and yaar of reporting 
( Eik(X) wah l=yeof, k=employment status, x:::oge) 

1969 1971 1973 

Age unempl, empl. tot al unempl, empl, tot al I,mempL erop1, total 

14-19 668 5 122 J 5,790 986 4J949 5J935 907 I: "47 .• J,J- 6,154 
20-34 784 î 8}581 19,365 1/522 tsJo 11 19/333 1,223 19,103 20.,326 
35-49 413 19J55 19,568 751 17,672 18A23 547 16)112 16}659 
50-64 3tO 14,250 14,550 534 13}607 14,141 399 t 2,421 12,820 
65+ 58 21:û8 ,:..I ~ 2566 81 2, i 77 2, t98 45 1,949 1,994 

Total 2 'Î'7':\ ,-,:;,- 59,616 61,849 3)374 56,356 60,230 3,12 t 54)5132 5"" Qe:::"7 . t 1_ :..I,"' 

Crude 
tJnemp 1 oyment 3.,61 6.43 5.39 
rate (percent) 

Souree: C1099, 1976, Table 5: 536 (Data from March ClJrrent PopuJatlon Survey) 

As beton: a saturated log-Hnaar model is nttad on the data of Table 3 by 
using GLH1. Computer output and the parameters of the model ere 
displayed jn Appendix 4. The parameters reQl.llred for the purpose of 
purglng age-time lnteraction are shown 1n Appendix 5. Follc'Wint~ our 
critical remarks on the uneven distrlbution of weights Vt~), wrurHl the 
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adjusted rates rll<;st) are expressed as F.l welgl'lted averóge of the 

xl-specHic ratas r ik(X), aHention 18 focl.lssec! on the plJrged dlstrlDlJtion 

of the state factor Ei+ *(x). 

Sets of purged dlstrlbutions Ei+ *(x) are obtafned by dlvldlng the oOserveo 

distrlbutlon of ths background factor E,+(x) by ths appropriate lnteraction 

term8 (see Appendix 5J Table 5). Note that the lnteractl0n term is 
eomman 1n both categones of the outcome factor D ln a specHied Idear and 
ega group, Purged tota18 for each i and XI E1+ *(X), and purged welghts \ft!..) 

are sho'wn jn Table 4. The "purged ''/'(e1ght8'' are not identical in all ths 
years under study, implying that the background factor is :still a 
confounding factor and the adjusted rates r,kS{) !lased on these ·.,.,eights 
carry w'lth them confoundlng effects. 

Table 4. U.S. Cwillen labor force. Purged counts Ei+ *(:.<) end proportl0ns \/i(<;') by 

ega end years. 

States 1969 1971 1973 

C onf oundl ng 
factor FreQuencies Ei+ *(x) 

Age 

14-19 5934201' 6325.9433 5632.9519 
20-34 21284.8980 19437.7550 18582.9200 
35-49 19857.9260 17926.4380 16669,6730 
50-64 14775.7260 13866.4440 12910.3730 
65+ 2216.4637 2 t 71.7222 2336.5362 

All ages 64069.2156 59728.3035 56332.6541 

1969 1971 1973 

Pmportlons V.(:,{] , 

0.0926 0.1059 0,1000 
0.3322 0.3254 0.3299 
0.3099 0.3001 0.2995 
0.2306 0.2322 0.2292 
0.0346 0.0364 0.0415 

0.9999 t .DOCO 1.0001 

Souree; Table 3 and Appendix 5.b., e.g. the totals 1n each !jear are obtamed by 
flrst dlvldlng the mlmber ofemployed end unemployed by the AB interaction of 
that year. For the reQulred level of the confoundtng factor as shown in 
AppendlX 5.bJ ase texi. 
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The confounding effect (bias) may be estimoted by the cornponfmts 
rnethod. For thls purpose we apply flrst Kitagawa's method to "ódjusted 
rates" and next 'we compare the inferenee based on "adjusted rata$" ',vHh 
those based on direct1!d stóndardized rates. Consider the unemployment 
rates ri1 (x) based on the calculations from Tabla 3 óod the 'iveights Vi(;~) 

frorfl Table 4. The adjusted rates for the !dears "1969 .. t971 and 1973 are 
0.0364, 0.0653 and 0.1)525 respectlvely. The correspondlng crude 
unemplo!Jment rates for the same years as noted in t.he boHom ro",N of 
Tabla 2; are 0.(361) 1),0643 and (1,0539 respectwely. 

8efore commentlng on the inferences based on adjl.lsted rates Tor the 
estlrnatl0n of the compos1tlonal effect or the confourpjmg bIas) ît 1s 
useful ti) recapltulate ihe main pOlnts about the components of the 
difference of two crude n~tes. Accordlng to KHagawa's suggestion, the 
,jifference in crude rat.es of two populatlons (stat es) 1S composed of a 
"rate effect." and a "compositional effect", The parf. dlJe ta rates or rate 
effect IS estlmated from the dlfference of dlrectly standardlzed rates 
(population composltion is common in both populations), The 
cornpositiona1 effect is then the difference of the crude rates rrnnus the 
difference of thestandardized rates. 

Using edjusted rates insteed af dlrectlystandardlzed rates we flno t.hat 
the dHference of the crude rates of 1969 and 197 t is -1),0282 = 
0.036 t -0.0643. The corresponding dHference in the edjusted rates is 
-0,0289 = 0.0364-0.0653. The dlfference between these quantitles is 
-0.0007 = -0.0282+0.0289 or 0.07%. 

Any inference based on thts figure (0.0796) about the composttlonal eHect 
cannot be correct J smce the estimete of the "rete component" is based on 
"purged crude rates" (adJust.ed rates) end the v1eights Vi{X:) are not 
independent. of f.he state factor unlike the vv'eights comrnonl!J used in 
dlrect standardization. t1oreover l any conclUSlon regardlng the role of AB 
i nteract i on in the i ncrease of unemp hJyment from 1969 tei 1971 is 
I.lncalled for} as far as the components of the dHference of the crude 
ratesare concerned. This is due to the rate effect 'whic.h is confounded by 
the dl ff erances of the AB 1 nteract i ons in 1969 ónd 1971, and to t.he 
presence of other interaction effects. Note That C10gg'$ (1978. p.537) 
inference about the role of age-time-period interaction is based on this 
flgure (0,07%). 
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Due to reasons noted 9arHer ond considering Kftogowo's procedure of 
decomposlti on in case of one factor as both logical and less c.ornplicóted 
(compared to 2 or mor€' factor case.s), it is pO-3Sible to est1mate the "rata 
component" v'Iithout bias by using dlrectly '3tandardized rates of ths 
states (populatlons). Using the observed pnJportlons of the populatlons 1n 
the years under st.udy (Toble 5) as standards, "Iv€' calculated dlrectly 
standardized rates for 1969, 1971 and 1973. Crijde as 'ivSn as 
stóndardlzed rotes are shown in matrix M (Appendi:1( 6). Sinee the 
standardized rates obtained by uslng triese standards differ from those 
bósed on adjusted rates we used the average compositlon of 1969 and 
1971 os a standerd (Table 5). Directly standardized rates for tha yeórs 
1969 and 1971, bosed on this standard are 0.0365 and 0.0636 
respectlvely, g1\11ng a rota component of -0.0273 = 0.0365-0.0638. Sinee 
the difference of crude rates in 1969 and 1971 ls -0.0262 the 
composHion component 1s estimated as -0.0009 = -O.02B2+0JJ273 or 
-0.09%. The use of directly ,standardized rates of 1969 and 1971 result; 
in a negative effect (-0.09%) of ths popl.llatlon structure in contrast to 
the one {O.07%} based on "adjustad rates". The negative effect cClullj ba 
interpreted os a decreose in the pravalence of unernployment dua to tha 
compositionol change that occured from 1969 to 1971. Nota that due to 
problerns of welghts 1n the adjusted ratesJ the concluslon based on 
conventlonal dlrectly standardized rates saems to be correct 

Our experimants '""lth severol ot her sets Ijf dato suggest that ths 
adjusted rates based on purging tV10 factor (AB) lnteractions gives 
resu1ts different from those based on dlrectly standordized rates. 111e 
hF.lV8; therefore, tried to purge out other lnteroctions besides tha AB 
interactlon 1n order to solve the problem of estlmating identical '11'e1ghts 
for all the states in Question. First we triad to purge out the three factor 
(ASO) interactlon from the saturated model l the results of which are 
discussed in the following section. 
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Tabla 5, Observed proportional dlstribution V/'(x) of the populoticm 

by aga and yaars of observatîons and standerd V 5(X) 

Observed proportions V/"(x) 

Vaars 
Age 1969 1971 1973 

14-1 9 ,0936 .0985 .1062 
"(1-<:4 ..... , ''''Ol 

or'71 .'wIl t _,~ .3243 ,3507 
35-49 164 .3059 .2857 
50-64 '")31::4 .~' .... ,,,J 

"')748 
.~..,;" ?"'1" ..... '" 

65+ ,0145 ,0365 .0344 

All ages 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 

,a) Average age compositlon of 1969 and 197 L 
Souree: Table 3. 

18 

.0961 

.3187 

.3112 

.2351 

.0390 

1.0001 



Th!? Naad of Purging Higher Order Interoctions 

Tlie lmpm-tance of purging higher order terms is felt necessary since 
purging two factor (AB) interactions yields biased results. Because of the 
non-hierarcltlcal nature of the log-linear t"nodel of purged frequencies 
E. *(:«} we 0180 r1urged out the three factor interaction 'W ' ,11,8[\, Dividü,,' ,k '.~ 1--..; Jok ~ 

[" *t:>::) by w. ABD and den,)ting the purged n-e"uencies so obtamed bIl lti: \ 'XlI{ ... - "I ~ 

.... **J~., ~M- I)-\'~ Lik \A>" l'-r Ij 'iJ' t:' 

E **(v) - 'M ',M A ~J.I B "1./ D W AD W ,BD ik ,r", - ~Lnx ,(Ti '''k' xk ' ik ( 15) 

Using (15)J the '1'I81gl"lt3 as sho"lvn in (13) 'without AB êlnd ASD interactir:wl 
terms are: 

V *h/I -
'1 ".'".----------

Nota thai s'jnce the i<i-spec1fic rates depend on ASD interacUorls, they 
'1'.,..111 change (smaalh out) unlike the ones obtalned bid DurgirlfJ AB 
lnteraction rmly. Using (15) and denotirrg the :2<moothed ;d'-specific rates 
purged of bolt; AB and A6û interacUon by ril/'(x), 

'.AI D \M BD V.I AD 
nk "Hik ,iixk 

r *f,,) - E **(x)/E ~*'(",;,) ik I.,r. = ------- - ik • 1+ h. 

Usfng (17) and (16), the adjusted rates based on purging bath AB and ABD 
lnteractions are: 

r $*1 'J' ";;' r *(v)" \1 *(v) 
I '" '~, =. "" 'L -~ (~ ,'f, J\ lil, Xl", 1 

Tha adiusted rate dafined bu (18) is not cornoarable to a dlrect1lJ .. ' ."., " ' ... 

slandardlzed rate {as we have been comoarlna 'in case of DurQlno Afi 
~...,. . :..- 'cl' 

interactlons on1y, i.e. when the rates rik (}<} dtd not ctl~mge), An irnportant 

point to note is that the "Neights used in the "smeothed" rates (la) still 
depend on factor ;!, and state L In other ~NordsJ factor A ls, still a 
confounding factef-
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The extent of Bue!"! dependence depends on the question at hand, A Berles 
of e:~er(:ises on hypotheticól os wen os empericol sets of data suggest 
thai, "/l'hereas the v'teights V/(x) could practicol1!J be assumed to remaln . . 

constant over the states under compori sOrt, there are others; where the 
dHference in ''tv8Jght8 80 obtained 18 conslderably large, For instanc!?, the 
results of Table 6 obtained af ter purging bath AB and ASD lnteractions 
support the flnding that the adjusted rates are not free from the effects 
of the confoundlng factor when these rates are consldered 8S 'w81ghted 
averages and expressed in terms of the parameters of the proposed model. 

Table 6. Frequencies Ei+ **(x) and proportlons vt(x) pun~ed of bath AB 

Ijnd ABD interactions, 

1"'.1."",1.,", f""'~·t ~r :11., ... 1.,= .... I,.,.U 

Conf oundi ng 
factor ?{ 

2 
3 

All 
categones 

EH **(X) 

67.31 
63.72 
68.97 

200,00 

Vi *(X) , 

0.33655 
0.31860 
0.34485 

1.00000 

Souree: Table 2.a. and Appendix 1. 

**( . E2+ x) 

76.31 
63.72 
68,97 

200.00 

20 

2 

V it·-) E **',,} l,l *(_.1.) 
') f<. 3+ \X 'I 'Z l~ .. .... i. 

0.33655 84.26 0.42130 
0.31860 60.47 0302:35 
0.34485 cc 27 ;::.1.:1 • n 176:31:: ' •• _ :,J 

1.00000 200,00 1,00000 
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Parameters. of the saturated log-linear model for the dato of Table L 

U/':: .2174 

U .. /~ :: -.0272 ... 
u./~= -.1902 .., 

t1aln Effects 

11 E - - (J"ó'!..07 -1 - . IJ ~ I c ,1'~5 Ut =~L 4 

U.}:; := -.1567 ... U.,C ;;; -.4254 ... 
U_Ei = .2174 

.0 

Two Foetor Interaction:3 

AB AD BD 

-.1702 .6187 -.4485 .4254 -.4254 - ., 1 "7 .- ,.. 
-.1488 .3526 -.2038 -.0367 .0367 -.21 :27 

.3190 -.9713 65"~ . ,.. ... -.3867 .3887 .4254 

Three Factor Interactions (ABD) 

.:2126 -.2126 .2126 -.2128 -.4254 .4254 
- rq 8'7 .". .; .0183 -.0184 .0184 ,0367 -.0367 
- 1 Q4-'; ~ - ' .. .1943 -.1944 .1944 .3867 -.3867 

Souree; Appendfg 2. 
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GlIt'1 program for fitting ttle saturated model on the data of Table 1 ond 
the estimated parameters under the usual constraints. 

~~-..vNj:~TS~ ~~~i=-B-

$DATA Y 
$FACTOR A 3 B 3 0 2 
$CALC A=7.GL<3,6) B=%GLC3,2): O=7.GL<2, 1) 
SDINPUT 1 
.LooK Y 
SYVAR Y 
$ERROR P 
SCAlC A2=7.EGCA,l)-7.EGCA,2) 

: A3=7.EGCA,I)-7.EGCA,3) 
: B2=7.EGCB. 1)~7.EG(B,2) 
: B3=7.EG(B(~1 )-7.EGCB, 3) 
: 02=7.EG(D,-1 )-7.EGCO. 2) 

$CALC Pl=A2*B2: P2=A2*B3 P3=A3*B2: P4=A3*B3 
: P5=A2*D2: P6=A3*D2: P7=B2*D2: P8=B3*02 

.CALC Gl=A2*B2*D2: G2=A2*B3*02: G3=A3*B2*02: G4=A3*B3*02 
$FIT A2+A3+B2+B3+02+Pl+P2+P3+P4+P5+P6+P7+P8+Gl+G2+G3+G4 
$DISPLAY HERT 
$STOP 

25 25 50 50 25 25 
10 40 15 60 25 25 

8 92 2 23 50 50 

QLIM 3.11 (C)1977 ROYAL STATISTICAL SOCIETY, LONDON 
CYCLE DEVIANCE OF 

3 . 4394E-l1 0 

Y-\lARIATE Y 
ERROR POISSON LINK LOG 

UNEAR PREDICTQR 
~ %~ A2 A3 B2 B3 D2 PI P2 P3 P4 PS P6 P7 PS Gl G2 Ga G4 

EST I MATE S. E. PARNIETER 
1 3.233 .610SE-Ol 7.QH 
2 . 2724E-Ol . 7998E-Ol All 
3 . 1902 .1019 A3 
4 .1567 . 9950E-Ol B2 
5 -.2174 . 7469E-Ql B3 
6 -.4254 . 6105E-Ol D2 
7 .3526 .1220 P1 
8 -.2038 .1023 P2 
9 -.9713 .1779 P3 

10 .6523 .1155 P4 
11 . 3669E-Ol . 7998E-01 PS 
12 .38S7 .1019 P6 
13 .2127 . 99~-Ol P7 
14 -.4254 . 7469E-Ol PB 
15 -. 1835E-ol .1220 Gl 
16 . 36UE-01 . 1023 Q2 
17 -. 19 .1779 G3 
18 .3887 .1155 G4 
SCALE PARAMETER TAKEN AS 1.000 

UNIT OB SER \lED FITTED RESIDUAL 
1 / 25 25.00 .1990E-ll 
2 25 25.00 .1918E-l1 
3 50 50.00 .211QE-ll 
4 50 50.00 .2713E-l1 
5 25 25.00 · 1421E-l1 
6 25 25.00 .1705E-ll 
7 10 10.00 .4494E-13 
8 40 40.00 · 1887E-ll 
9 15 15.00 .9907E-12 

10 60 60.00 .2202E-l1 
11 25 25.00 .1137E-ll 
12 25 25.00 · 1279E-l1 
13 8 8.000 -.3135E-l1 
14 92 92.00 .3271E-l1 
15 2 2.000 -.4994E-07 
16 23 23.00 .8S60E-12 
17 50 50.00 .1306E-ll 
18 50 50.00 · 170SE-l1 

·· .. ')7 
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Ap"Qendix 3 

GLlt1 program and the parameters of th8 model aftar purglng the tv'/o 
factor (AB) lnteroction. 

"UNITS 18 
SDATA V 
$FACTOR A 3 B 3 
$CALC A=7.GL(3,6) 
'.liDINPUT 1 
"LOOK Y 

D 2 
B=7.GL(3,2) 

$YVAR Y 
'liERROR 
"CALC 

P 
A2=7.EGCA,l)-XEGCA,2) 

A3=7.EGCA,l)-7.EG(A,3) 
B2=7.EGCB,l)-7.EGCB,2> 
B3=7.EG(B,l)-7.EG(B,3) 
D2=7.EG(D,1)-7.EGCD,2) 

D=XGL(2,l) 

P5=A2*D2 : P6=A3*D2 : P7=B2*D2 : P8=B3*D2 
SCALC Gl=A2*B2*D2: G2=A2*B3*D2 : G3=A3*B2*D2 
SFIT A2+A3+B2+B3+D2+P5+P6+P7+P8+Gl+G2+G3+G4 
SDISPLAY MAR 

G4=A3*B3*D2 

SSTOP 

29.6560 29.6560 26.9251 26.9251 39.1236 39.1236 
11.6009 46.4037 10.5411 42.1644 30.6373 30.6373 

5.8140 66.8605 5.2770 60.6860 26.0417 26.0417 

GLIM 3.11 (C)1977 ROVAL STATISTICAL SOCIETY, LONDeN 
. "SCALED 

CYCLE DEVIANCE DF 
2 . 3784E-04 4 

Y-VARIATE Y 
ERROR POISSON LINK LOG 

LlNEAR PREDICTOR 
7!GM A2 A3 B2 B3 D2 P5 P6 P7 P8 411 412 413 G4 

EST I MATE S. E. PARAMETER 
1 3.232 . 5313E-Ol 7.GM 
2 . 2732E-Ol . 7168E-Ol A2 
3 .1902 .7915E-Ol A3 
4 .1568 .7541E-Ol B2 
5 -.2172 . 6602E-Ol B3 
6 -.4253 .5116E-Ol D2 
7 . 3678E-Ol . 6854E-Ol P5 
8 .3885 .7391E-Ol P6 
9 .2126 .7101E-Ol P7 

10 -.4253 . 6638E-Ol P8 
11 -. 1858E-Ol .9021E-Ol 411 
12 . 3678E-Ol .9110E-Ol G2 
13 -. 1941 .9116E-Ol G3 
14 .3885 . 9687E-Ol G4 
SCALE PARAMETER TAKEN AS 1.000 

UNIT OBSERVED FITTED RESIDUAL 
1 30 29.65 · 1575E-02 
2 30 29.65 .1575E-02 
3 27 26.92 .4664E-03 
4 27 26.92 · 4664E-03' 
5 39 39. 13 -.1758E-02 
6 39 39. 13 -. 1758E-02 
7 12 11.61 -. 1740E-02 
8 46 46.41 -.8696E-03 
9 11 10. 54 .1480E-02 

10 42 42. 16 .7411E-03 
11 31 30.64 .2008E-03 
12 31 30.64 .2008E-03 
13 6 5.817 -. 1107E-02 
14 67 66.86 -.3244E-03 
15 5 5.284 -.3155E-02 
16 61 60.69 -.9286E-03 
17 26 26.03 .1937E-02 
18 26 26.03 · 1937E-02 24 



Fitting êI soturated log-l;near model on the data of clvl1ian labor force 
classifielj byage ond yeors of reporting} Le. 19691 1971 and 1973, 

fiÛNITS 30 
$DATA Y 
SFACTOR A 5 B 3 D 2 
$CALC A=Y.GL(5.6) B=Y.GL(3.2) D=Y.GL(2.1) 
$DINPUT 1 
$LOOK Y 
SYVAR Y 
$ERROR P 
SCALC A2=XEGCA.1)-Y.EG(A,2) 

:A3=Y.EGCA.l)-Y.EGCA,3) 
:A4=Y.EGCA,1)-Y.EG(A,4) 
:A5=XEG(A,l)-Y.EG(A,5) 
:B2=Y.EG(B,l)-XEG(B,2) 
:B3=%EG(B,l)-XEGCB,3) 
:D2=Y.EG(D,l)-Y.EG(D,2) 

SCALC Pl=A2*B2: P2=A2*B3 : P3=A3*B2 : P4=A3*B3 : P5=A4*82 
P6=A4*83 : P7=A5*B2 : P8=A5*B3 

SCALC P9=A2*D2: PI0=A3*D2 : Pl1=A4*D2 : P12=A5*D2 ; P13=82*D2 
: P14=83*D2 

$CALC Gl=A2*B2*D2: G2=A2*B3*D2 : G3=A3*82*D2 : G4=A3*83*D2 
: G5=A4*82*D2 : G6=A4*83*D2 : G7=A5*82*D2 : G8=A5*B3*D2 

$FIT A2+A3+A4+A5+82+83+D2+Pl+P2+P3+P4+P5+P6+P7+P8+P9+PI0+Pll+P12 
+P13+P14+Gl+G2+G3+G4+G5+G6+G7+G8 

"DISPLAY MERT 
SSTOP 

668 5122 986 4949 907 5247 
784 18:581 1:522 18011 1223 19103 
413 191~~ 7:51 17672 :547 16112 
310 14250 534 13607 399 12421 

:58 2:508 81 2117 4:5 1949 

OLIM 3. 1 1 (C)1977 ROYAL STATISTICAL SOCIETY, LONDON 

CYCLE DÊVIAN~ DF 
. 2 . 1475E-08 0 

Y-VARIATE Y 
ERROR POISSON LINK LOO 

LINEAR PREDICTOR 
XOM A2 A3 A4 A:5 82 83 D2 PI P2 P3 P4 P5 P6 P7 P8 P9 PlO Pil P12 P13 P14 al 0 
G3 a4 G5 CJ6 a7 G8 

ESTIMATE 
1 7.551 
:2 -.B805 
3 -.4953 
4 -.2019 
5 1. 664 
6 -. 1271 
7 . 376OE-Ol 
8 -1. 516 
9 . 4874E-Q2 

10 .B96BE-Ql 
11 . 2732E-Ol 
12 -. 1263E-Ql 
13 . 195BE-Ol 
14 -.7002E-02 
15 . 1203E-Ol 
16 -. 1585 
17 -. 1182 
18 .2140 
19 .2350 
20 .2840 
21 -. 1413 
22 -.6380E-02 
23 .2069E-Ol 
24 . 1685E-Ol 
2~ . 91B9E-02 
26 . 3186E-Ol 
27 -.9619E-02 
28 . 2521E-Ol 
29 . 2677E-Ol 
30 -.9083E-Ol 
SCALE PARAMETER 

S. E. 
.9061E-02 
· 1143E-Ol 
· 1334E-Ol 
. 14:5BE-Ql 
.3112E-Ol 
.1193E-Ol 
· 1342E-Ol 
.9061E-02 
· 1:505E-Ol 
. 1649E-Ol 
.1754E-Ol 
· 192:5E-Ol 
.1924E-Ol 
.2Q97E-Ol 
.40B6E-Ol 
. 4694E-Ol 
.1143E-Ol 
.1334E-Ol 
· 145BE-Ol 
.3112E-Ol 
.1193E-Ol 
· 1342E-Ol 
· 1505E-Ol 
. 1649E-Ol 
· 1754E-Ol 
· 192:5E-Ol 
· 1924E-Ol 
.2097E-01 
.4086E-01 
. 4694E-Ol 

TAKEN AS 

PARAMETER 
XGM 
A2 
A3 
A4 
A5 
B2 
B3 
D2 
PI 
P2 
P3 
·P4 
P5 
P6 
P7 
P8 
P9 
PlO 
Pil 
P12 
P13 
P14 
01 
02 
03 
G4 
G5 
G6 
G7 
08 
1. 000 
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Ap"Qendix 5 

Tabla 5,a. Log-linear parameters of "age-time interactiort IJJ{,''rB 

Vears (States) 
Age 1969 

~4-19 - (1"46 
, - -

20-34 -.0946 
35-49 -,0147 
50-64 -,01 
65+ ,1465 

Souree: Appendix 4. 

1971 

-,0638 
.0049 
,0273 
,0196 
.0120 

1973 

,0864 
,Oe97 

-.0126 
-,0070 
- 1585 

Tabla 5.b. "Age-tlme lnteractlon" parameters wX1
AS of the 

mu1tipHcative model. 

Vaars (States) 
Age 1969 1971 1973 

14-19 ,9757 .9382 1,0924 
:20-34 .9097 1.0049 1.0938 
35-49 .9854 1.0277 .9675 
50-64 .9675 1.0198 .9930 
65+ 1.1576 1.0121 .6534 

Sow-ce: Table 5.a, 
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t1atrix i1 - cruda and standardized rata; .(I) 

Standórd 
IJsed V S(x) 

1969 
1971 
1973 

1969 

.0361 

.0366 
,0380 

States 
1971 

.0633 

.0643 

.0663 

1973 

.0513 

.0522 

.0539 

,aJ Obtained b!J uslng the age-compositions as a standard for the 
prevalence rates 1n each !Jear. 
Source. Table 3. 
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